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The Western Union Is nlnnnlni

ution (lie 1nHUatlon of call hoxea lit

the btmlncfla houu of tho city, to fa-

cilitate tu lianailuR c,f mcMngos.

On Saturday only all popular sheet
tftuilo at C cfrtta.per copy. Bvery
tiling tl'io very- - latest. Tlppornry In- -

eluded, uaio rmno iiouso. in- -

Trunk Hvbco of Jnclsitonvlllo
to uiiBliiQKH tnnUct-- In this

city Wcdnoilaj; afternoon.
Lunch goods at t)e Voo's.
X, telephone niosnaKC was received

ly tho Hllro Vodne8ilny that n Konl
cnr$pafeen wretUed near Ornnts
Pars THeadny night, but that when a
rescue party win formed, tho occu-

pants had disappeared. Tho ntecr-Itif-c

gear, had been broken, and there
was no Qvldcnco that any ono had
been hurt. Later tho ear was towed
Into Ornnts Pans for repairs.

Vlmnly must finish selling our
spring and early summer hats to
tnaku rooiu for pur nitd-summ- cr stock
On Saturday tho l.'th, and Monday
the llh, nil lmls and trimmings re-

duced from 23 to 50 per cent. Tho
Mlsrea Lonnsbury and Scmon, at the
M. M. Department Storo. 47

Seth Ilutlla and bride, neo Jos-
ephine Hoot, of Sterling motored to
MeuTord this morning.

Velvet Ice Cream at Do Voe'.
County Recorder Chauncey Florey

of Jacksonville spent a few hours In
this city Wednesday afternoon.

ltobcrt Warwick last time, Page
tofllRaL

.Adrian Itona of the Griffin cr--ek

district sent Wednesday in Medford
attesdlnfr to huilnee matters.

See Pieree tbe florist, for bedding
plants ofall kinds.

Perry Ashcraft of this city is ex-

pected to a'rrlvo today with a Chal-

mers six which ho Is driving from
Portland to Mcdford. Ho pawed
through Eugene Tuesday afternoon.

Let us solve your hat problems by
visiting our big clean-u- p sales. The
best value that can bo produced.

the days, Saturday the ISth,
fltod Circus Day, Monday the 17. The
Misses Lotiwbary and Senion at the

jEfckPfr.JDSrt meat Store. 47

rii f tccAinm liu uvuu rcccnt'U V)
Dr. J, FJteddy. at .Grants. Paw from
Judge Twdhy. contractor for the

--MWildliof Uie coast ilne, stating
M-- h an hlreon Rbbert had gone

to St. Paul for a conference.
? Xodak finishing and supplies at
Weetoa's Camera Shop, Opposite
Book Store.- -

r Willi Hopkins of Kugene Is amang
the out of town busiaess vbritorz 'is.
the city this week.
- Attraction, ISc ice cream social.
Place: Third and Hartlett. Time:
Friday evening, May Hth, by Ep-Wto-

League. For you. I5
"' Smatterings of rain, with a heavy
shower early Thursday morning were
the chief weather features for the
Rogue river valley tho last 24 hours.

Flelschmann's yeast at De Voo's.
Robert Pelouze, Lloyd Williamson,

James Vance and Walter Drown of
the Mtgh school are in Eugene, where
they will remain until Sunday. Tho
boys are the guests of fraternity
houses In the university city, and are
groomed as candidates for Initiation
when they enter college.

The Hall Taxi Co. will run cars to
Gold Hill Saturday evening and ro-ma-ln

until after tho dance. Round
trip J 1.25. Phono for scat order.
1cavo address. c

T. K, Drake, special weather ob-

servert during tho frost season for
the Roguo river valley, left Jast night
for Portland, Jila work being ended
for this year.

Ask for Grandma Cookies.
0. RJewegaard, tho Inlaid wood

artist, who was stricken with paraly-
sis whllo working in IiIh garden on
East Main street last Monday, Is im-

proving.
Robert Warwick last time, Page

tonight,
Tho May term of tho circuit court

will open at Jacksonville next Mon-
day, May 17th. There will bo a ses-

sion of tho grand Jury. Four crim-
inal cases will be called. The term
bids fair to be tho shortest In tho
history of Jackson county, thero be-
ing a short criminal and civil docket.

Pan Dandy Dread at De Voe's.
Tho poWge aro lookjng for a gent

who 'secured money from a number
of Mcdford pqopjo, Wednesday upon
the allegation that ho was starving to
duatjij, and afterwards spent tho re-

sults or hU alms-scokln- g In buying
wblakoy,

Holmans' white sulphur swimming
pools and baths at Ashland, Ore.,
opon for the season Saturday, May
l"t. 67

That Armond Taylor, a Junior In
tho Ori'gon Agricultural Coliego at
CorvalllH, 18 winning honors for him.
self and incidentally for his homo
town (s attested by tho fact that tho
nellege paper rerera to him an a stu-tftt- it

who, shows unusual dramatic
HltJlki u(l ,ene whp is deserving qt

'
MjiOfM inSntlcrti'for the excellent way

) whloh he can led his part in tho
jMtttof ' pi" rwwHtly produeed at tho
tioMwe town,

Company 7 Const nrtlllory drilled
6n Mnln Rlreet Wednesday hlRht, go-In- g

.through military evolutions with
a full company, all officers, and
equipment, adding a touch of militar-
ism to thb night life. Tho company
wont through their steps without n

flaw, and the hutta of their guna hit
the pavement as 0110. A largo crowd
gathered to watch, Ami' "reflect tbat
they would Inst about ono twist of
the handle of a machine gun In tho
.European murd.erfest.

Pop corn Crlspotles at Do Voo's.
Gordon Rice of Cottage Grove,

Oregon, Is spending a few days In
tho city attending to business mat-
ters.

Rom KHno of the Little ltutte dis
trict la spending tho day In Medford
attending to business .matters,

Chris Gottlieb attended to business
matters In Talent this morning,

Pierce, tho florist, has a tlno lot
of pansy plants.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Callaghan of
this city will celebrate their thirty-nint- h

wedding anniversary noxt Sun-
day.

Attraction, ISc Ice cream social.
Place: Third and Hartlett. Time:
Friday evening. May Hth, by Ep-wor- th

League. For you. 45
Andrew Jetdncss has returned to

his mining claims In tho lllue Ledge
district after spending a few days
In this city.

Ask for Grand nin Cookies.
Two wanderers reported to tho As-

sociated Charities Wednesday and
received a pair of shoes and pants
"apiece, of which they wero in sorry
need.

See Dave Wood about that fir in
Karance policy. Office Mall Tribune
Old.

City Recorder Elmer T, Foss re-

turned Wednesday afternoon from
Fort Stevens w.here ho attended the
O. f. 0. officers school. While In
Portland Foss met Bud Anderson in
the Imperial Hotel. Rud had Just
sent a telegram to Pendleton, Ore.,
challenging the winner of a fight In
that city tho night before. Foss says
tho battling spirit has not been en
tirely eliminated from the make-u- p of
the former "Pride," and that he was
anxious to know about tho chances
fora revival of pugilism in this city.
Ho figures on engaging In several
botita, the coming summer. Foss says
Dudtpoked as If he weighed ICO
pounds, but Dud placed his own heft
at 138, and was as brown as a coffee
berry from an open air life on Ills
ranch" near Vancouver, Wn.

-- Dollar Mark Page Tonight
A lone drunk was arrested "Wednes-

day night by the police, and fined
$10 and costs In the pollco court this
morning.

Dr. M. C. Barber. Palm block.
Hours 3 to 4. Phono: Office 110;
Howe"M10J2.

Attorney Gus Newbury left Wed
nesday night for 8alem to attend to
official business befoic the supremo
court.

Have your lawn mower sharpened
oy J. W. Mitchell, phiuo 3C0J. tf

F. W. Warren of Grants Pass at
tended to business matters In .this
city Wednesday afternoon.

Kodak finishing the best, at Wes-
ton's Camera Bhop. Opposite Book
Store.

Elmer Tuttlo of IIIH. Cal., la at-
tending to business matters In the
city this woek.

J. O. Gerklng, the best all around
photographer tn southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-
where, time or place. Btadlo 22 S

Vfatn St. Phone 3 20-- J.

AH members of tho Amoma class
arc requested to bo present at tho
business meeting for the election of
officers Friday evening. 7:30 at the
home of Miss Corey, 524 South River
side avenue.

Tho published statement that Miss
Mabel E. Meara had accepted a posi
tion in tho Klamath schools, although
sho had not resigned her position in
Medford. This was a mistake, as
Miss Mears has not acc6pted a posi-
tion at Klamnth Falls, although on
Wednesday afternoon after tho pub
lication of the article she received
tho offer of ono at an Increase in
salary. Miss Mears Is not a teacher
who would accopt a now position be-
fore tendering her resignation.

Hriofs In tho suit of Attorney W.
E. Phlpps el al against the City of
Medford, attacking the validity of
tho sewer assessment In District 13
(North Riverside) wero sent to the
supremo court at Salem this morn-
ing, in the ordinary course of busi
ness it will bo a year before a deci
sion Is given. Tho suit has been
hanging flro for three years, being
more or less of n thorn In the sides
of threo admlnlutratlons.

Probation Officer Charles B. Gay
was called to Phoenix this aftornoon
to Investigate a caso of Juvenile de-
linquency Involving two boys atd a
girl all about eight years of age.

Louis Hhafslty of San Francisco,
who la conducting a sale of the stock
of tho Wardrobe waH arrested
Wednesday on two chargcs-r-conduct-In-

a ealo without a city llconse, and
shipping In a stock of a bankrupt,
both allegations being contrary to
city ordinances, Shafsky left on
Wednesday for Salem to attend to
business, and upon his return the
cases will bo called,
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I love to plant the cabbagn ntnl till tho onjno. tool X lore tn rle nt
break of day and wade through chilly dew, love to cotut tho bubbnrd
squash and woo tho gentle shlvo and then goUoul the. family wash ntnl
glvo thanks that I'm ntlvo.

I lovo tho humble bumble bee, who stinks on the snoot. I also

love my neighbor's cow, tho blnstcd, bnnnt brute.
1 lovo tho parrow and Its male that roost upon my wash, nnd I

opine that Its Just great for bugs to chew my squash.
1 love, adoro and venerato the proud tomato worm, nnd laud nnd praise

nnd Incubate the old scratching hen, I chase tho glmUome, hours through

with hoe and sythe nd spade; 1 never, never, feci dark blue, I never am

dismayed.
1 lovo the fervid. Mistering sun that wilts my tender green, and hug to

death, though all In tun, the bugs both fntand lean, who come nnd enmp
upon my lot. nnd chew and chew nnd chow; their comradeship I long bad
sought, I wish they weren't so few,

Tho cats and dogs that dig nnd scratch through nil my flower beds I

tamo and love, nnd ncath my thatch I pat their darling heads. Tho child-

ren dear from public school, who play ball on my lawn, I handle with the
Golden Rule nnd put my watch In pawn to buy them gum and things
to make their young lives I think tho llttto dears have wings, they
are SUCH a delight.

Oh, nothing ever troubles me as through this world I roll; my garden
and my fruit are free to every hungry soul, and when I die and reach
the gate whoro Peter alts so stern, I'll doubtless for ten eons wait while

take my turn at squeoxlng past tho golden post and up the chrstnl
stair; I'll gladly go below and roast, nnd speak well of thu air. 1 really
never could slug well;, I'd look hum In the choir, also, moreover, truth
to tell, 1 AM AN AWFUL LIAR!

Robert Warwick last time, Page'
tonight.

F. W. Streeta of the Commercial
club ha on exhibition In tho oxhthlt
building a soap, stone bowl used by

the, Indians, and found In Sams vat-ley's- lx

ears ago.
Committees from tho Confrfierclal

club and Jackson County Fair asso-

ciation met Wednesday night, and
named tho following committees to
arraugo for a Fourth of July celebra-
tion In this city: John Sheridan,
chairman; C. E. Gates, secretary; S.

I. llrown, treasurer; soliciting com-

mittee, John Sheridan, If. A. Lntta,
Scott Woolf, A. L, Hills; program
committee. Dr. J. L. Helms, 8. I.

Brown, Guy Connor, Bert Thclrolf,
J. A. Perry and V. J, Emerlck.

AH grade schools will have exhibits
of art, manual training, basket weav-

ing and sewing In their respective
rooms tomorrow. Tho public Is in-

vited to inspect tho same. A frock
hence tho high school exhibit will
be held.

Deputy Oamo Warden Walker
states that tho filing of proceedings
against tho Rogue River Public Ser-

vice Corporation for blockading the
fish way at Anient dam has started
the construction of a temporary fish-wa- y

around the obstruction.

VAUDEVILLE DATES AT
PAGE ARE CALLED OFF

The mnnnKeinent of the Pnjjc re-

ceived ft telrsrrwn last evening can-

celling the (latert, Thursday ami Kn-dn- y,

of tho Empress vamlvillt.
Wuhliouts north nnd sontii ueccMsi-fate- d

tbe ositu'cllinj; of lliia vaude-

ville nt both Hngcno ami Medford.
Till attraction coiifctited of
people, prncticnlly the entire program
of th Kmjiros circuit, and nx they
were booked for San Fraoeixco next
week, it wan peceixnry that they re-

turn north had gn by boat from Ak-tor- ia

in order t icncli Han Franciuco
In time for their engagement

MAY IRWIN IN "MRS. BLACK IS

MUDF01JD OKKtlON, MAY IM, 11)15

GARDENER

ysssajsasfev

candy,
bright.

sinners

r wj. 'i

BRITAIN INK
ALL UPS FROM-- '

KILE NATIONS

LQNDON. May 13, 4 p. m. Prem-

ier Asqulth announced In the house

of commons today thai all "male
enemies" ovcrmllltary ngo will bo re-

patriated, lie nlvo said that women
and children In suitable cases would
bo repatriated though some might re-

main.
In announcing tho alien policy of

tho government tho premier said:
"At this moment some 40,000 un-

naturalized aliens, of whom 2 4,000
are men, are at large In this country.
Thu government proposes that nil
adult males of thin class should, for
their own safety and that of tho
country, be segregated and interned,
if over the military ngo they should
be repatriated,

"Tho government recognizes thero
may bo eases calling for exceptional
treatment. Women and children In

suitable cases should bo repatriated,
but thero no doubt will bo many
cases In which Justice and humanity
will require that they be allowed to
remain.

"An official body, Judicial in
character, will bo set up to deal with
claims for exemption, nnd as soon as
tho military and naval authorities
have provided tho necessary accom
modations, those who have not

exemption will be intorned,
"In tho case of naturalized aliens,

who In taw am British subjects,
numbering about 8000, tho prima
fnelo presumption should be thu other
way but exceptional cases established
to tho satisfaction of tho udvlslng

BACK, STAR, THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y
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UNITED STATES OF

WOULD IS DEMAND

OF SOCIALIST PARTY

CHICAGO. May 13 The ll!H
eonvmitlon of the Socialist parly will

ho held In Chl.Mgo tho week begin-

ning Juno 1 1 of Hint year. This was

determined after a spirited contest by

Now York, by thu national commit-lo- o

of the party, which continued Its
sessions, hern todnv. Morris: Hill
quit, New York, waa chosen chair-

man, and Walter Lnnferslok, Ken-tuck- ),

secretary. M'oiqbors of tho
executho committee are Adolph Hor-

nier, Illinois; JnmcM II. Mnuror,
Vennsylvnnlii; Gcorgo II. (loelioll,
New Jersey; Kuill Rnldel, Wisconsin,
nnd Arthur LnSnuor, North Dnkotn.

Tho following women's committee
to perform propaganda work was
named:

Gertrude Hellly, New Jersey;
Theresa Mnlklel, New York; Anna M.
Hlglnr, South Dakota; Ella It.
Hlooer, Ohio; Frieda llognn, Arkan-
sas and Flora E. Forman, Oregun.

Mr. Gonbcll presided over today's
sessions. It was decided to make
uomlnntloiiA b referendum. Tho
committee expects to act on resolu-

tions dealing with the Eurupeun war
and the sinking of the Lusltanln.

A number of resolutions nnd
were printed and It wns

said that they wero certain of adop-

tion. They call attention to tho al-

leged ''Insidious propngnnda of
American militarism," advocate the
repudiation of wnr debts, urge so-

cialists of thn world, and working-me- n

generally, not to fight or assist
In tho manufacture of munitions of
wnr and pledge socialists to work for
a prcticrllx'd peueo prornm nt the end
of the wnr. Essentials of this pro-

gram nro:
"No indemnities, No transfer of

territory except by consent of, cltl-se-

of tho territory affected, A
United Stiites of thu world with a
world court, an International legis-

lature, International control of stra-
tegic waterways, such as the Darda-
nelles; universal disarmament; uni-

versal auffrago and the abolition of
secret dlplomnry,i rndlral social
changes In all countries to eliminate
thu economic cnusea uf wnr.

BOYCOTT PUT ON

GERMAN BUSINESS

LONDON, May 13. Tho largo
American meat establishment at
Smlthfleld today Joined their British
conferee In displaying notice to the
effect that no business would ho

transacted with Germans. Koine
friction had been threatened lrau- -

the Americana putting out tho notlro
until they had received Instructions
from headquarters,

Although the ntmosphoro In still
highly charged with excitement, a
survey of the districts of Uindon
which yestordny wero hotbeds of
anti-Germa- n outbreaks, showed al-

most a completo lull In tho rioting
this morning. Germans everywhere
romnlned In seclusion nnd their shops
wero shuttered with pollen on gunrd.

An exception to tho generally
peaceful conditions was n Kentish
town Whoro two German shops wero
looted early in tho day. The pollco
soon ended.

body will bo specially doalt with,
i'horo must bo powers of Internment
In cases of proved necessity or dan-
ger."

Promlor Asqulth mentioned Inci-

dentally that 111,000
alien enemies alieady had been In-

terned In Qrent Ilrltlan.

TOO LATU IO CLAWI1KT.

WANTKD- - Boy to meet trains. Ap
ply 414 North Front street.

FOR 8ALK Sbukus. Dr. Helms,
111 North Fir. 49

JO

America's
GreatestCigarette

CuJyihiiidi
.I r.. &s. At .l.u.. i.mt f lxr(UUtyfxvvpmuHinmimi

Mother's Friend
Bifore Baby Arrives

During: Mt" nf "pre.lricy
th-r-o la n uplvmlld ektenml rmMtcrttlim

In cur "Muthor'rt
nirml" lit which
tliuiisAiiils uf women
have tho most

coaltileiiCe.
They liavn used It
nnd Uliuw, Tliey trll
of Its wonderful

to iit the
ululnmltml imi'uH'"
nml how limy nwiM- -

m! tllnti, itltvlilml
tretrhlmr ImIus that nr so much tulknl

about Til In miro eileriml nl'pllrrttlou Is
itimly uM tivi'i- - th hln to ioi0er It
iiiueimtilo to thu hi hi in I Mrtitctiliiir whlrh
It UmtutSUes. l'ho mirlnil of nerve
tliremlH Jii't liriieuth I hi) akin In ItuiH
rrllevnt nf uiinecei-n- n

enimp nml iimt 1I)rIciU relief li ilm
lesult flu rspreswil by ft host ef'hiipy
mothers Wtui Wfltir mill 'kprrlini,

It U rt milijirt iIhii nil wimien shnuM
t.e ramllMr with n "MottntN IViriul"
hss litil In line innny yearn, Hint !

mriuUil hy criutihinilii'rt,vliit lu. their r
Iter ily ......Imrunl U leir tipvti lliii -- pn'tiuia:... ..'..Ulil it, niut in

You mil ifitnhi "Mulhtr's Frleiul" nt
almost nny Hug sluin tt 11 lietlM
lu.ttny nml then wrltn (r our llttlo t uk
ik imtiil tn exiwlniit niuther.

Ailltr-- i liruiltl'M IttKulrttur Cu Sir
luiiiiur I1I1U . tlrtiita, 11.1

LATH
SiBHH'

Full bred Percberon stallion, for-

merly owned by Bob Crowdor, Is now
making tho season's stand at Vin-

cent's bnru. 8orvco 10 to gunrau-to- e

foal,

FRANK HANHLKV, .Medfortt

Squabs! Squabs!
TRY them

They aro Tender and Delicious
Considering nutritive vnluo they

Aro the cheapest meal un tho mark-

et. Phono for special spring prices.

R. R. SQUAB FARM
Phuno 301-11- 4

SUMMER
requisites

WINDOW SCREENS

DOOR SCREENS

PORCH SWINGS '

LAWN SEATS

CEDAR CHESTS

Havo thorn mado at tho

Pacific Furniture 6
Fixture Factory

Home of tho Pacific .Cedar
Cheat. 113 S. Holly

3(M8S.FirHtr(H't.

VELVET
ICE CREAM

BolvualhopvObloiiifoi'iKlcH-Birt- .

Nolhliif? more pnlul
able. Pun nnd wliolwroino.
Any I'liivoi. Uriel:, fnnciy
lllOldH, SlltM'llolH .'Hid (ll'UH

lundo lo order.

The White Vclvcl
lee Cieam Co.

im S. (Vnti-al- . Plionn-IH- !

When In Need
of a Cleaner
or Dyer

PHONE 244
Heiit of Workmanship

fy0j&?

Mr. Crop Grower

--FRUIT-
is not

THE ONLY THING

which mo Insuro
ttKiilint loss by hall

Garden Truck,
Alfalfa and

Growing rainG
In fact

Anything that Grows
Mill be llltililt'd uKalnsl

- HAIL -
nv Tin:

HARTFORD
HOLMES

The Insurance Man J
Mi:i)it)in, out:.

Ja.

E
c

iMcdfonlOrcou vJ

i i f

GOOD YEAR T
AND

REPUBLIC1
HAVE QUALITY R

WIS K.Wi: l'.XTIt. COSTS AM) timi:
lV IMH.VO Ol'lt OWN .MUl'STlNf

Crater Lake Motoric (?o.
DiHli'ihnloi'H for Southern Oi'mtou '

BARGAINS
IN

Used Gars
l

1913 Pierce ArroW rotbrc'yci2 $ 125
1913 Ford . . .v "

. 350
1914 Ford . I . . 375
Overland Model 69 (Snap) . 550
Six Cylinder Locomobile . . 1000

C. E. GATES
i 'i t

i


